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.. Responsibility!
For AlasKImcitizens, the indirectly lIupportll over half Bay in the winter of 1967·68. AlasKa more com~etitive reform bill, "... allows AlallKa a leading world energy in·

Itatull qU51hall been pretty of our entire economy. Yet Their invelltment into thill with other oil produMg ar· to be globally com})~titivein dustry research firm, ranked
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'put a ton of. aouldl into a ally increase spending. vironment. in the state. Alasltaseconom}.ofJ. webpage, America for investment.
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more ~er citizen thlm other unsulltainable lituation". Bay dillcove~, AluKa'l Gev- llrilladvocate a return to sta· all a three·legged ItOOl. One than AlasKa.
IItatell. We palled a blizzard AlallKa has the world's emorll and Legislature began tus quo with a r~eal of the ' leg is oil, butthat le~ also IIUp' Would. a responsible per=
of social and .publie worKs lar~8t commercial fishing in· inerealling oil taxes •• in fact, oil tax reform. We ean expeet ports the other legs mdireetly. Ion think that controlling
progr~ms. ,We rep~Rled the ' dUlltry. It employs nearly about a dozen tax inereallell, this illllueto be widely debat- In Il link to 1m Anchorage AlasKa's IIpendin~ Ima in·
IItatemeome tax on our- 80 thousand mOlltly yeaufter year. ,ed in the mqntl1sahead. Daily News Column I:?Y oil ereasin, our oil mveSUnent
selves and have no IItate seasonid . worKerll. In 1981, the Governor The following sourees ua- e~nomillt Roger MarkS, the competiVenells is e88~ntia1to
sales,tax. B~t its businellslead· and Legislature ereated an derseore the importance of Bank highlights, "10 thinJltO all of our futures? '

With oil produetion ers know oil pro- iuiportant oil tax reform tax and spending reform: consider about oil ttlXaMn." 'Or, Ihould we be eOlm-
falling at a5110/o annual vides most support paCKagewhile repealin~the First, we rely on the Uni· In the colunm, Marks points dent' that the IItatusquo will
rate thipSIIdon't lOOK110 'to the state bud· mdividual income tax. That versity ,of Alaska'lI Institute out that lUgh oil taXes make eontinu~ to supply all of our'
sweet nght now. get. Without oil day, March 18, 1981, marKed of Social and Economic Re- Alallka leIII competitive and economlCneed.? '

Our oil preduc- paying the'lion'lI the first day of rouKh1y 20 search ~SER). In a Feb. 27 hurt chanees for a natural gas ' Either way, we are respon·
tion i. down by share of pem· years of oil tax stabllity for report to, Commonwealth pipeline. sible. MiIItorywill tell how we
nearly 8/4 Imd we ment, fi.hermen AlasKa. No lIiltnifieanttax in- North, ISER 's Seott Gold- ' Third, our State's Rev- exereilledour responsibility.
la~ behind Texas, B 0 H b would' IIhoulder ereases mmea oil complmy smith said that Alaska hall enue Department, in last,
North Dakota Imd Y Ive Ir our responsibility for . investments in new explora- $60 billion in savings (l.e. in- year's "AlasKa'sOil and Gas Dave Harbour is Publisher
even California. more taxes. tion Imd production even eluding the Permanent Fund) Fiscal Re~e" lmal}"lIis,illu.- ofwww.northerngaspip-eUnes.

Who cares?, AlallKa'stourism industr)' thou~ oil prices remained and $89 billion of oil assets trated Alu~a'.s neea for tllX com. He is a~rmer
We should all care about providell over 35 thoulland low (luring a large part of IItillto be produced, for a to- reform to eompete globally Chairman of the Regulatory

oil tax and spending policy jf mostly seasonal jobs. But its thole two decades. tal of $149 billion. 'Ib man- for industry investment. Commission of Alaika, the
.we are involved in education, hundredll of entrepreneurs ' A few yearll ago, with oil age tholle assets for the long, Fourth, Clmada's Frailer Alaska Council on Bconomic
~rnment or nonprofit know if oil dldn't pay for Imd gas prices increasing, run, he said the state could Institute IIUrveyll~~troleum Bducation, the Anchorage
work. If we are rural resi- state promotions, transporta- elected leaders decided to in- s,Pendapproximately $5.5 bil- industry investors. The mOllt Chamber o[Commerce and
dentll, our lIubsistenceway of don infralltrueture and other crease taxell Jlgain. The tax liorWear. But he ncted that recent survey revealll how the Hugh 9'Brien. Youth
life isllupported by oil. Ifwe amenitiell, tourism would eblmgewas ciilled "ACES", the 2018 Gen~ral Fund bud- over 600~investor companiell Poundation-Alaska. Htds
are into hell1th, tral1llporta:- 'have to pony up more taxes. AlallKa'lIClear Imd Equitable get of $7;6 billiQn resulted in react to investment oppor- also Co-Chairman of the 9th
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fessional services; we dq>end try' employeell support most highest oil taxing jurisdiction Second,AlasKabanks have jurisdictionB'. Alaska is not . Congress held in Anchorage
on Maska's oil produetion. other AlasKajobll..' iri the 'free world. ' 'financialand'economic'expcr- at the bottom of the list but this September. , '

The !fans AlasKa Pip,e- Oil companies like At-, AiasKIm exploration tise.These locally oWned in- rankl! behina 60 areas inelud· . " ! • ,

line' System (TAPS~ is like llmtic Riel1field Company slowed all oil-, exploration stitutions wso have, "skin in ing Oklahoma, 'Thxall,North The opinions in this column
1mumbilical cord gIving life (ARCO) rillKed a lot to first boomed in North Dakota, the game!' Northrim's Alas· Dakota, Canada, Australia, afe those of the author and do
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